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No. 166

AN ACT

HB 352

Amendingtheactof August 24, 1951 (P.L.1304),entitled,asamended,“An actto
improve local health administration throughout the Commonwealth by
authorizingthe creation,establishmentand administrationof single-countyor
joint-county departments of health in all counties; exempting certain
municipalities from the jurisdiction of single-county or joint-county
departmentsof health;permitting thedissolution of departmentsor boardsof
heaith in certain municipalities; authorizingState grantsto counties which
establishdepartmentsof health and to certain municipalities if they meet
prescribed requirements; conferring powers and duties upon the State
Department of Health in connectionwith the creation, establishmentand
administration of single-countyor joint-county departmentsof health and
administrationof the healthlaws in partsof certainmunicipalitiesnot subject
to thejurisdiction of single-countyor joint-county departmentsof health,and
the administrationof Stategrants;and repealingan act which confers health
powersupon counties of the first class,” increasingState grants to county
departmentsof healthand to certain municipalities.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section25, actof August24, 1951 (P.L.1304),knownas the
“Local HealthAdministration Law,” is amendedto read:

Section 25. State Grantsto County Departmentsof Health and to
CertainMunicipalities.—Countydepartmentsof healthcreatedunderthis
act and municipalitieseligible for State grants under the provisions of
section 15 of this act shall receiveState grants in accordancewith the
procedureoutlinedin subsections(a), (b) and(c) of thissection,if sufficient
funds havebeen appropriatedto pay the full amount of the grantsto
which county departmentsof health andcertain municipalitiesmay be
entitled undersubsections(a), (b) and (c) of this section.

In the eventthat sufficient funds to pay the full amountof the grants
to which county departmentsof healthandcertainmunicipalitiesmay be
entitled undersubsections(a), (b) and (c) of this sectionhavenot been
appropriated, the State Secretaryof Health, with the advice of the
Advisory Health Board, shall distribute suchfundsasareavailableamong
county departmentsof health andmunicipalitieseligible for Stategrants
undersection15 of thisacton anequitablebasis,without referenceto the
procedureoutlinedin subsections(a), (b) and (c) of thissection;exceptthat
no county departmentof health or municipality shall receive a grant
which exceeds[seventy-fivecents(

75
ç~)]one dollar fifty cents ($1.50)per

yearfor every personwithin thejurisdiction of the countydepartmentof
healthor the departmentor board of healthof the municipality.

This sectionshallnot be construedto precludethe StateDepartment
of Healthfrom making specialgrantsto county departmentsof healthor
to municipalitiesfor emergenciesor for other specialpurposes.
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(a) Initial Grants. Every county department of health created
underthis act shall receivean initial grant asprovidedin this sectionif
sufficient funds havebeenappropriatedto pay the full amountof such
grant.

The countycommissionersor, in the caseof a joint-countydepartment
of health the joint-county health commission,shall submit to the State
Secretaryof Health, on forms prescribedby him, an initial estimateof
expendituresto cover the operationof the countydepartmentof health
from the dateof its establishmentto theendof thecalendaryear in which
it is established. The initial estimateof expendituresshall state the
namesof the exemptmunicipalities which havenot decidedto become
subject to the jurisdiction of the county department of health in
accordancewith section15 of this act. Theestimateshallbe submitted
within thirty (30) days prior to the dateof establishment.

The State Secretaryof Health shall examineeach initial estimateof
expendituresandshalldeducttherefromall itemswhich do notrepresent
expenditureswithin the lawful scopeof the powers of the particular
countydepartmentof health. Upon the total amountof the remaining
expenditures,the StateSecretaryof Healthshallcompu-tetheinitial grant.

The initial grant shall equal fifty per cent (50%) of the total of the
remainingexpenditures,but no initial grant shall exceedthe product
obtainedby multiplying the populationof theareawithin thejurisdiction
of the countydepartmentof healthtimesthe numberof monthscovered
by the initial estimateof expenditurestimes [six and one-quarter cents
(6 l/4c~)] twelve and one-half cents (12 l/2c~).For the purpose of
computation,any fraction of a month shallbe countedas one month.

Thirty (30) days after he has received the initial estimate of
expenditures,the StateSecretaryof Healthshalldraw a requisitionupon
the StateAuditor Generalin favor of theparticularcountydepartmentof
health for the amountof the initial grant.

In the event that a municipality or part of a municipality becomes
subjectto thejurisdiction of a countydepartmentof healthin accordance
with section15 of this act after thedateof establishmentbutprior to the
first dayof Octoberof thesameyear,thecountycommissionersor, in the
case of a joint-county departmentof health the joint-county health
commission,may submit to the State Secretaryof Health, on forms
prescribedby him, an estimateof additional expendituresto cover the
operation of the county departmentof health for the balanceof the
calendaryear. Theestimateshallstatethenameof themunicipalityand
the date on which it becamesubject to the jurisdiction of the county
departmentof health. The StateSecretaryof Healthshallexaminethe
estimateof additional expendituresandshalldeducttherefrom all items
which do not representexpenditureswithin the lawful scope of the
powersof the particularcounty departmentof health. Upon the total
amountof theremainingexpenditures,theStateSecretaryof Healthshall
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compute the additional grant. The additional grant shall equal fifty
percent (50%) of the total of the remaining expenditures,but no
additional grant shall exceedthe product obtained by multiplying the
populationof the municipality or the part of a municipality times the
numberof monthsremaining in the calendaryear from the date the
municipality or the part of a municipality became subject to the
jurisdiction of the countydepartmentof healthtimes [six and one-quarter
cents(6 1/4~i)]twelve and one-half cents (12 1/2ct). For the purposeof
computation,any fraction of a month shall be countedas one month.

Fifteen (15) days after he has received the estimateof additional
expenditures,the StateSecretaryof Healthshalldraw a requisitionupon
theStateAuditor Generalin favor of the particularcounty departmentof
healthfor the amountof the additional grant.

(b) Annual Grants. Every county departmentof health created
under this act and every municipality eligible for State grants under
section15 of this actshallreceiveannualgrantsfrom theStateasprovided
in this section,if sufficient funds havebeenappropriatedto pay the full
amount of such grants.No county departmentof health shallbegin to
receiveannualgrantsuntil the calendaryear following theone in which
it wasestablished. No municipality shallbegin to receiveannualgrants
until the calendaryear following the one in which this act takeseffect.

After thebeginningof eachcalendaryear,thecountycommissionersor,
in the caseof ajoint-countydepartmentof healththejoint-county health
commission,or the executive or executive body of any municipality
eligible for State grantsundersection 15 of this act, shall submit to the
State Secretaryof Health,at suchtime ashe shall require andon forms
prescribedby him, an annual estimateof expendituresof the county
departmentof health or the departmentor board of health of the
municipality. In the caseof a county departmentof health,the annual
estimate of expenditures shall state the names of the exempt
municipalitieswhichhavenotdecidedto becomesubjectto itsjurisdiction
in accordancewith section 15 of this act.

The State Secretaryof Health shall examineeach annualestimateof
expendituresandshalldeducttherefromall itemswhich do not represent
expenditureswithin the lawful scopeof the powers of the particular
county departmentof healthor thedepartmentor boardof healthof the
municipality. Upon thetotalamountof theremainingexpenditures,the
StateSecretaryof Health shall computethe annualgrant. The annual
grant shall equal fifty per cent (50%) of the total of the remaining
expenditures,but no annualgrantshallexceedthe product obtainedby
multiplying thepopulationof theareawithin thejurisc1ietionof-the-cou~ty
departmentof healthorwithin thejurisdictionof thedepartment-or-bear.-d
of healthof themunicipality times[seventy-fivecents(‘75cc)] onedollarfifty
cents ($1.50).

The annualgrantshall be paid in four quarterly inst&lments,but the
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moneysreceivedin anyquartermay be usedany time during the year.
Thefirst installmentshallbefor thequarterbeginningJanuaryfirst and

endingMarch thirty-first; the secondinstallmentshallbe for the quarter
beginningApril first andendingJunethirtieth; thethird installmentshall
be for the quarterbeginningJuly first and ending Septemberthirtieth;
andthefourth installmentshallbe for thequarterbeginningOctoberfirst
and endingDecemberthirty-first. Eachinstallmentshallbe paid only
if it is approvedby the StateSecretaryof Health. The StateSecretary
of Health shallapprovethe paymentof any quarterly installmentof an
annualgrantto acountydepartmentof healthor to amunicipality-eligible
undersection 15 of this act only if he finds:

(1) that such county department of health or municipality is
complyingwith anyandall regulationsof the StateDepartmentof Health
prescribing minimum public health activities, minimum standardsof
performanceof healthservices,andstandardsof personneladministration
on amerit basis;and

(2) that such county department of health or municipality is
accomplishingthe purposesdescribedin section2 of this act.

If the State Secretaryof Health approvesthe paymentof the first
quarterlyinstallmentof anannualgrantto a countydepartmentof health
or to a municipality eligible undersection 15 of this act, he shalldraw a
requisitionfor such installmentupon the State Auditor Generalin favor
of thecountydepartmentof healthor municipalitywithin fifteen (15) days
after he hasreceivedthe annualestimateof expenditures. If the State
Secretaryof Health approvesthe paymentof any subsequentquarterly
installmentof an annualgrant to a county departmentof health or to a
municipality eligible under section 15 of this act, he shall draw a
requisitionfor suchinstallmentupon the State Auditor Generalin favor
of the county departmentof health or municipality at least fifteen (15)
daysbefore the first day of the quarter for which the paymentis to be
made. -

In the event that a municipality or part of a municipality becomes
subjectto thejurisdiction of acountydepartmentof healthin accordance
with section15 of this act prior to the first day of September,the county
commissionersor, in the caseof a joint-countydepartmentof health the
joint-county health commission,may submit to the State Secretaryof
Health, on forms prescribed by him, an estimate of additional
expendituresto cover the operationof the county departmentof health
for the balanceof the calendaryear. The estimateshall statethename
of the municipality and the date on which it becamesubject to the
jurisdiction of the county departmentof health. Theestimateshallbe
submittedat least thirty (30) days before the first day of any quarter
following the one in which the municipality or the part of a municipality
becamesubjectto the jurisdiction of the county departmentof health.

TheStateSecretaryof Healthshallexaminethe estimateof additional
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expendituresandshalldeducttherefromall itemswhich do not represent
expenditureswithin the lawful scopeof the powers of the particular
county departmentof health. Upon the totalamountof the remaining
expenditures,the StateSecretaryof Healthshall computethe additional
grant. The additional grant shall equal fifty percent (50%) of the
remainingexpenditures,butno additionalgrantshallexceedthe product
obtainedby multiplying the populationof the municipality or the partof
a municipality times the numberof monthsremaining in the calendar
year from the datethe municipality or the part of amunicipality became
subjectto thejurisdiction of the county departmentof health times[six
andone-quartercents(6 1/4cc)] twelveandone-haif cents-(121/2cc).For the
purposeof computation,any fraction of amonthshallbe countedasone
month. The additional grantshallbe addedto andbecomepart of the
balanceof the annualgrant remainingto be paid.

(c) Adjustmentof Initial andAnnual Grants. After theendof every
calendaryear in which a county departmentof healthor a municipality
receivedan initial grantor all or part of an annualgrant, thereshallbe
an adjustmentof such initial or annualgrant on the basis of the actual
expendituresof the county departmentof healthor the departmentor
board of health of the municipality during the year. Any additional
grantsto which acounty departmentof healthor a municipality may be
entitled underthe provisionsof this subsectionshallbe paid, if sufficient
funds have been appropriatedto pay the full amount of such grants.
Within fifteen (15) days after the end of the calendaryear, the county
commissionersor, in the caseof a joint-countydepartmentof healththe
joint-countyhealthcommission,or the executiveor executivebodyof the
municipality, shall submit to the State Secretaryof Health, on forms
prescribedby him, a sworn, itemizedstatementof all the expenditures
madeby the countydepartmentof healthor thedepartmentor boardof
healthof themunicipalityduring thepreviousyear. Thestatementshall
show the dateson which the expenditureswere madeand shall indicate
which of the expenditureswere madeout of any specialgrantsreceived
from the State or out of any grantsreceiveddirectly from the Federal
Government. In the case of a county department of health, the
statementshall indicate the nameof any municipality which became
subjectto its jurisdiction in accordancewith section’15 of this act andthe
dateon which the municipality becamesubjectto its jurisdiction.

The StateSecretaryof Healthshallexamineeachstatementand shall
deduct therefrom all the expenditures made during any quarter or
quartersof the calendaryear for which no installmentsof an annualgrant
werepaid to the countydepartmentof healthor municipality becauseof
itsfailure to complywith therequirementsof subsection-(-b~of-th~ssection.
He shall thendeductfrom the remainingexpenditures: (1) thoseitems
paid for out of any specialgrantsreceivedfrom the State;(2) thoseitems
paidfor outof anygrantsreceiveddirectlyfrom theFederal-Government;
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and(3) thoseitemswhich do not representexpendituresmadewithin the
lawful scopeof the powers of the county departmentof health or the
departmentor boardof healthof themunicipality. Upon thetotal amount
of the remaining expenditures, the State Secretary of Health shall
computethe adjustedinitial or annualgrant.

The adjustedinitial grantshallequaleither (1) fifty per cent (50%)of
the total of the remainingexpenditures,or (2) the productobtainedby
multiplying thepopulationof theareawithin thejurisdiction-ofthecounty
departmentof health at the time of its establishmenttimes the number
of monthsfor which the initial grantwaspaidasdeterminedin subsection
(a) of this section times [six and one-quartercents (6 1/4cc)] twelve and
one-half cents (12 1/2w), whicheverfigure is the lower. In the event
that a municipality or part of a municipality becamesubject to the
jurisdiction of the county departmentof health during the year in
accordancewith section15 of thisact, thereshallbe addedto the amount
arrived at by applying the formula set out in clause(2) of this paragraph
the productobtainedby multiplying thepopulationof the municipality~or
the part of a municipality timesthe numberof months it wassubject to
the jurisdiction of the county department of health times [six and
one-quartercents(6 1/4~)]twelve and one-half cents (12 1/2~).For the
purposeof computation,any fraction of a monthshallbe countedasone
month.

In the caseof acountydepartmentof health,the adjustedannualgrant
shall equaleither (1) fifty per cent (50%) of the total of the remaining
expenditures,or (2) the product obtainedby multiplying the population
of the areawithin the jurisdiction of the county departmentof health at
thebeginningof thecalendaryeartimesthenumberof quartersfor which
installments of the annual grant were paid times [eighteen and
three-quarterscents(18 3/4cc)] thirty-seven and one-half cents (37 1/2cc),
whicheverfigure is the lower. In the eventthat a municipality or part
of a municipality became subject to the jurisdiction of the county
departmentof healthduring theyearin accordancewith section15 of this
act,thereshallbeaddedto theamountarrivedat by applying theformula
set out in clause(2) of this paragraphthe productobtainedby multiplying
the populationof themunicipality or the part of a municipality timesthe
numberof monthsduring which it was subjectto thejurisdiction of the
county departmentof health times [six and one-quarter cents (6 1/4cc)]
twelveand one-half cents(12 1/2cc); exceptthat any monthwhich fell in
a quarter for which no installmentof the annualgrant was paid to the
county departmentof healthshallnot be counted. For the purposeof
computationany fraction of a month shall be countedas one month.

In thecaseof amunicipality, theadjustedannualgrantshallequaleither
(1) fifty percent(50%)of the totalof the remainingexpenditures,or (2) the
product obtainedby multiplying the population of the areawithin the
jurisdiction of thedepartmentorboardof healthof themunicipality times
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the numberof monthsduring which it wasnot subjectto thejurisdiction
of a countydepartmentof healthtimes[six and one-quartercents(6 1/4cc)]
twelveand one-half cents(12 1/2cc), whicheverfigure is the lower. In
applying the formula set out in clause(2) of this paragraph,any month
which fell in a quarterfor which no installmentof the annualgrant was
paid to the municipality shall not be counted. For the purposeof
computationany fraction of a month shallbe countedasone month.

If theadjustedinitial or annualgrantexceedstheinitial or annualgrant
actuallyreceivedby acounty departmentof healthor a municipality, the
StateSecretaryof Healthshall,within fifteen (15) daysafterreceiptof the
statementof expenditures,draw a requisition upon the State Auditor
Generalin favor of suchcounty departmentof health or municipality for
the amountby which the adjustedinitial or annual grantexceedsthe
initial or annualgrantactually received.

If the adjustedinitial or annualgrant is less than the initial or annual
grant actually received by a county department of health or a
municipality, the State Secretaryof Health shall charge the amountby
which the initial or annualgrantactually receivedexceedsthe adjusted
initial or annualgrantagainstoneor more installmentsof thenext annual
grant. If any subsequentinstallmentof the annualgrant is not paid to
theparticularcounty departmentof healthor municipality becauseof the
failure of thecounty departmentof healthor municipality to comply with
the requirementsof subsection (b) of this section, or becausethe
municipalityhasdecidedto becomesubjectto thejurisdiction of acounty
departmentof healthin accordancewith section 15 of this act, the State
Secretaryof Health may requirea refund of suchamountto the State.

Section 2. This act shall take effectJuly 1, 1971.

APPROVED—The28th day of December,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 166.

Li.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


